
Tur, PIRNTEIR AND) PU13LISIIER I)ccembcr, 1900

NEWS AND JOB PRINTING PRESS.

PRINTS RUNS
6-COL. 0 -j.- EASILY

QUARTO BY HAND
SHEEL. POWER.

BED-32 ý4 X 47.

TH1E BESI PRESS EVER OFFEREIi TO CANAIiIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.
Note a fewv Points of Excellence:

i. There is no gearing on the feeder's side of the press, the feeder can stand close to the press and be absolutcly sate
from all danger of being injured.

2. Trhe form rollers are gaared, thus insuring pterfect inking of forms.

3. in this press al] side levers are dispensed with.

4. 'Ihere is neveu' any oscillation of the bed which is absolutely rigid when the impression is taken, it being
automatically Iocked :also the impression can be quickly changed at any corner of the bed.

5. The cylindcr is held to the rails by a new double spindle cross head, which prevents any cramping which niight
possibly be in the single spindie head.

6. AUl gears are cut froni the solid block, which insures a smooth running press; also the cylinder racks are cut from a
solid steel bar.

7.The gripper motion is geared, hence is positive, thus making the reglster line absolute.

S. It is the ensiest running press offéred to printers-a boy can easily run it. It has five ink rollers; 3 2-ifl. distributors
and -' 3-in. form rollers, and gives a good distribution ; also cach press is fitted with a first.class welI ink
fountain.

9. The forms can be correctud on the bed of this press with less trouble than any other cylinder press made.

Each press %vill be conîplete with a full set of cast rollers, or two roller moulds, cylinder blanket and a full set of wrenches.

Price and termns upon application. Address.

lerache ntToronto Type Foundry Co.,.
JlJI'1 -1 P. %vai-c.r 
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